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of ottalva, as the representative of our Society. \ve n or,rld call attentiorl

to the follolving letter from I'Ir. Fletcher;-

trIv Dten Srn'-Having been honored by the Council of the Ento-

Drological Society of Ontario by being notrriuated as the delegate to

repreient tl.rat Societl- at the aPproaching rneeting of the Royal Society of

canada, I shali feel obliged if any meD'rbers rvho are desirotts of availiDg

tl.remselves of the privilege extelded by the Royal Society of having

paper.s read before that learnecl body, t'ill corresportd il'ith rne ivithout

delay, so that I rnay rnake the llecessary arrangemellts'
I attt, tttt' dear sir. vottrs trttly,

l. liLE'rcHER.

OBITUARY.

It lteconres or,rr paiDful cluty to anllounce the deatir of one of the

lbunders of our Society and its first President, Prof. Henry croft. He

died at l{eruanitas, l'exas' on the zStir of April, of dropsy, aged 63

years. -Ever since tl-re organization of our Soeiet,v he has taken tl-re

deepest interest in its welfare. Early in life rvhile in Europe he Nas an

ardent collector, devotirg most of his'attention to Hyrnenoptera ; but

after accepting the p<isition of Professor of Cl.remistry iD the Unjversity of

Toronto, r,hich he liiled rr.ith mttch credit fol tlany y'ears, iris time r-as so

fully occupied $,ith his professional duties as to leave him but little
opportunitl. for entomological prirsuits. Yet he never lost his itrterest irr

tnir, trir far-orite departn.rer.rt of naturai l.ristorl'. For many years past i.ris

eyesight l-rad lailed to such an extent as to plevent his collecting, and his

health also \ras too Poor to permit of it' Several ,vears ago he resigned

his position in the UDiversity and retloved to Texas rvith his fan-rily' rvith

the hope of benefiting his health. His death $'as quite uuerpected'

one of his much esteemed colleagues thus I'rites of hil]r: " I:[is last ]etter

to me, rvritten about ten days before liis death, shor-ed mucll of his old

interest in natural histor-y, soDre of iris familiar hul}tor, and a kindly

interest in his friends here, I look back rvith pleasr.tre on lnany years of

rvork \-itl.r hilr as a colleague. I ever found hin-r genuinely straight-

forrvarcl, guiieless and upright." His rnenory ['ill ever be cherisl.red ]r1-

those of us rvho knen' him rveli as a kind and disinterested friend.
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